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BEAUTY BY REMODELING . . . see this room an page 4
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EXCITIilG
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Ct}Lt}RS
r0R

Y(IUR
H(lME!

Decorating colors are
gayer today. . . and paints
easier to use than ever
before. lt's a happy
combination because you
can easily redecorate a
room in a dgy with the
exciting new colors in the
easy-to-use new paints
we have in stock for you.
We've all the accessories,
too-brushes, rollers,
thin ners, sealers-to help
you freshen-up your home
with fresh new colors.
Stop in-real soon!

COME IN . . . OUR NAME IS ON THE COVER

POpUl,,tR HOME March-April . lssue 2 . 1959
Editor: Robert H. Dougherty
Project Directors r .Cynthia Montgomery, Frank J. Tolford
Art Director: E W. Goessling

Popuren Holrr Magazine, March-April, 1959, Vol. 16, No. 2.
Coypright 1959 by United States G]'psum Companl', Prrblisher,
300 \4/. Adams St., Chicago 6, Ill. Six issues a year conre to you through
courtesy of the ffrm named on the covers of this issue. Prirtecl in U.S.A.
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Hope fo, homes

on the downyade

. ..from lessons

learned in the

rJ.s.G. Home l*provement House

Mone than a year ago the United States Gypsum Company came upon the
antiquated house seen here in the "before" photograph. Structurally, the

house was sound-but it was thoroughly outdated and far from livable by today's
standards. At some time during the course of its existence some piecemeal
remodeling had occurred, which tended to confuse the general layout of
the house even more,

When U.S.G. decided to completely remodel and restyle this dor.vn-at-the-heels
house, trvo experts in the field of design were called in-Architect Eugene Voita
and Decorator Lucille Knoche. Working hand-in-glove, r\{r. Voita and Mrs. Knoche
spent endless hours conferring with United States Gypsum's product managers,
and rvith the editors of Popur-.c.n Horts and other U.S.G. publicr,rtions. After careful
consideration and thorough planning, actual construction work began. Then the
major and minor features took form to make the completed house a truly rvorkable,
livable, beautiful home-now just as modern as the latest in nerv dwellings.

Basically, the U.S.G. Home Improvement House is an "idea" house to show you
horv handsome, top-quality materials look rvhen used in conjunction rvith each
other. It's not a "research" house; all building materials rvere researched and tested
before this house was remodeled-in fact, all materials seen here are on the market
everyr,r,here. Your dealer either has them in stock or can order them for you.

Norv that you know why the house rvas remodeled, we'll show you in
this issue, and in later issues this year, exactly horv it looks and rvhat
kind of living it welcomes. Our ffrst stop is in the master bedroom.
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Turn the page to see "Rebirth of an (Jpstairs"

before

after
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Rebirth of An upst
a

a1rs

Long neglected, this attic was just a junk heap . . .

trntil rejuaenation be gan !

Penthouse feeling in nodcst bedroon't
comes fror-n high cciling, breathtaking
windovr,. Folding woocl cloor in
corner gives irccess to undc'r-euve
storage: irrea, Ncw htrrdwoocl flooring
hrrs peggctl-plank clcsign, wirs
luid orcr tristirrg srrl,floor.

Same camera angle before and after, tells the remodeling
storyl A two-foot depth of floor space was borrowed from room
to make closets, and to add a built-in clot}res cl-rute in area
between bedroom and hall. Wall above louvered doors is
panclc.d with Woodgraincd Ssnnrnocx in nen, Cl-rerrywood
pattern; pirnels were applied on the ditrgorral for interesting grain
efiect. Ventiltrtors circulate air in enclosed attic space.

BEFORI]

urder-eaae storuge

u n n n i sth, e d at t i c 
8il,--4"r".

tht

storuge

built4n Danit!

BEFORE >
Y AFTER

The

foonl, on

the cooer

7-Ftnr drrrnratic tllrnsformirtion seen

I ,,rr there llrtges witsrt'l <lone with trick
photogrrrpl.rv-it is tl.re 1'oint result
of u,ise planning and cxcellent materitrls.
As you look at the photographs notice
that the shape of the room is basically
tl.re same-it was merely opened up.

Ceiling rafters were doubled up
and cross joists eliminated;
tliat, in itself, gave a feeling of
spaciousness. Surrrnocr gypsum rvall-
board was applied behind the kneewall
studs, Ietting the wallboard ioints
fall on the rear face of studs.

The big picture window climbs to
the petrk of the gtrble, opening the room
to sun and view. All ideas shown here
are yolrrs to borrow, copy, use anyway
you desire-and to help you start
your own upstairs remodeling.

t_[

mnster bedroom

storuge
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[Io* to build a hang-up dressing table
l. If studs are exposed, build the small drawer cabinet

to fit between tl'rem; Ltrge cabinet may overlap studs. On plain
rvnll, adjust length of cabinet units to desired dimension.

2. Acld the bnck to drawer unit, and the back cleats to sliding-door ctrbinet.
.3. Suspcncl both ctrbinets by attaching them to sttds with screws.
4. Nail hrrrdboard brrck to cleats in large cabinet.
5. Inscrt a<ljustable shelf in large cabinet; then add the sliding

cloors. Constmct drau,crs as shown in drawing.
6. Nleirsure and cut tops carefully; then fix them in place with finishing nails.

Note that lor-rg top is secured to big cabinet with small angle brackets.
7. Fill all nail holes and finish the dressing table to match

other furnishings, or paint it to blend rvith rvalis.

lVr" W00D TOP
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IIARDgOARD
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Yr" USG

HARDBOARD

SIIt)ING DOORS

Streamlined dressing table was built in to
eliminate need for separate pieces of furniture.
Entire unit is suspended on wall-no legs to
interfere with dust mop here! Dressing table Iike
this would be convenient on any bedroom wall. Study
the "exploded" drawing before starting to build,
then follow the seven easy-construction steps.

A symphony in soft tones, close-up view
of dressing table corner shows the glamor

that can be achieved with moderately priced
building materials. On the ceiling is USG

Fashion Tile; this stylish Random Line pattern
is printed in Pewter Gray on white. Contrasting

with the ceiling are smooth walls of Srrmr:nocx
gypsum wallboard painted Dusty Green with

tr.rbe-tinted Tsxor,rrr rubberized paint. Sliding
doors of cabinet are constructed of USG Hard-

board ffnished to r-natch natural wood of cabinet's
top. Louvered doors of closet are readv-

mtde iter.ns available at rnost Iumber yards.

rNrDR,oR DEsrcN: LUcrLLiffiLTl;#::X.::'Jl
ALL PHOTOCRAP}II BY H}:DRICE.BLESSI\G

rvooD rLooRrNG: E. L. Bruce Co.
lyrNDows AND DooRS: Pella, Rolscreen Co.

sLrDrNc & FoLDTNG DooB HARDwARE: Kennatrack Corp,
clAss: Pittsbugh Plate Glass Co.
FURNTTURE : Heywood-Wakefi eld

Box spRNGs & LTATTRESSES: Columbia Bedding Co.
nucs: Cabin Craft Rug Mills

coMMuNrcarroNs sysrEM: Continental Mfg. Co.
cERAMrc reltrs: Haeger Potteries, Inc,
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REBIRTH OF AN UPSTAIRS (continued)

Yr" USG

HAROBOAit)

. . . home office - sewirg center

BEI.'()RE Just a dorrner, not uuch use e\ccpt to briglrtor ulrsttrirs
htrllu,a),; rvastcd space in a lrouse that needed every inch of sptrce put to use.

AI'rER Now itts down to business! Entire dormer area wrs converted into
a conrpirct horne olnce and sewing center. Person serted at counter is within
easy reirch of all ecluipment. To the lady's right are cabinets, utility
drawer, arrd storirge spot for sewing mirchine. To her lcft is legal-size filing
cabinct for horne records. Original windows were camouflnged with cornice
of USG Hrrrdboard and traverse curtains. Handy shelves, dividers,
and decorative pin-up boards keep most-used items out in thc open.

,i" SHEETROCK

GYPSUI\I WALL!OARD

%" USG

HARDBOARO

DIVIDERS

USG

INSULATING

BOARl)

SIEIT FJLE

1xl0
w00D

SHITVING

% " PTYWOOD

COUNlER

lx2W000
REINFORCE.

MENT

U3G

PERTORAIT()

HARDBOARD

ON OOWEL

SPAOERS

DRAWER

,YWOOO

USG

PERfORAIT()

HANOBOARO? 7e" SHEfiR0C(
GYPSUM WAIIEOARO PL3,'a

Walls and ceiling of entire
hallway were sprtry-pirintcd
with Nnci-Fr-rcx rnulticolored
crrrrnre[. This new paint gives
pleasing two-tone tertured effect
(sanrple nbove) on virtrrally
all surfaces, including metal
trin'r. Nro-Fr-ncK Dllrst be npplied
professionally; your paint dealer
can recommend an applicirtor.

(ietting full use of your upstairs
space? If you need how-to-do-it
help and ideas, ask your l'oeuLan
Horra dealer for free Hrrndyman PIan
No. 351-Upstairs Rernodeling.
It's one of it corrtlrlcte series you
cirn select from his counter-top
Honre Lrpror,en.rcnt Center display.
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TIME.SAYER TIPS FOR THE WEEI(END DECORATOR

How to
APPlY

wallpaper
Wo.""*^*t*rNc.need not be the complete mystery
that nrany people make of it. If you want wallpaper
as zr feature wall in a painted room, don't hesitate to
undertake the job yourself. It's papered ceilings that
are conplicated and should be professionally done.
For walls, yollr success depends on sttrface prepara-
tion, good tools and deterrnination (a helper is a
good asset, too).

First, prepare vour walls properly:

tt Remove old paper by soaking it rvith bmsh or
sponge dipped in warrn water, then scrtrpe with
putty knife. Apply size-a glue preparation thnt
keeps new paper from staining or blistering.

o Repair cracked plaster with Trxolrrr Spack-
ling Putty. Treat new walls with a solution of
two pounds of zinc sulfate to each gallon of '*,ater.

o Wash painted walls with soap and wertcr, rernove
sculy paint, patch cracks, and then size u'alls.

There arc virrious t1,pes of "wallpaper" on tothv's
rn:rrket; sonle are ready-pasted and require only u-ct-
ting, otl'rers are ftrlrrics-with easy-to-follow instruc-
tions printed right on the package. Here we show
you lrow to hang conventional paper.

The rccomurended paste for conventional wallpa-
per is a cellulose paste that doesn't stain the paper,
stays uniform in consistency, and doesn't cause fer-
rntrttrtion odors.

Tools needecl are spreirding brush, paste bucket,
scissors, wheel cutter, snr:rll roller, straightedge, ancl
sr-noothing bmsh. Piece of weighted string, hung by
tack frorn ceiling, serves as pluurb line and insures
tlrat tlre irnportant first strip is straight. Here are ttre
princ'ipal steps in application:

I. Cut an entire roll into strips that
are lorrg enough to alklw rnatching
tl.re pattern; be sure to leave surall
lap at top and bottonr. Lay strips
face clown on work table and spread
pirste evt nly with large brush.

2. After pasting half the strip,
fold this half over and smooth down
without creasing the fold. Insure an
er,en cut by rnaking underedge and
top edge meet exactly. Paste the
other half, then fold it over. Move
pasted strip to a flat cutting surface
(panel of hardbozrrd over a table
rntrkes good surface), anci by using
a straightedge ancl wl-reel cutter (or
scissors) trinr off the selvage. You
rrtiry u,ztnt to l;uy pre-trimmed pa-
per-ask your dealer nbout it.

3. Hang a plurnb line from the
ceiling to act as guide for ffrst strip
of paper which musi go on straight.
Center your ffrst strip of paper on
the most conspicuous wall (if you're
doing an entire room) or in the rnid-
dle of an accent wall. It's very rare
to have a continuous pattern over
entire room, so don't waste titne
trying to figure it out.

4. Adhere upper part of strip to
wall, crease lap into corner with
back of scissors blade. Pull enough
paper loose from wall to cut on this
creased line. This is important step

-you'll want your ceiling line as
even as you can get it.

5. Open bottom half of strip and
Iine it up with plumb line. Use a
wallpaper bmsh to rub out air bub-
bles. Brush downward to floor, then
cut to sides. Since success of entire
job depends on the straiglrtness of
this first strip, check and double
check the strip against plumb line.

6. Trim at baseboard by creasing
paper into joint of wall and base-
board. Cut paper with wheel cutter
(it's possible, but risky, to use knife
or razor blade). If there's a crtrck
between wall and basebotrrd. crease

and cut it with scissors.

7. Applv remaining strips by same
method. tr{atch pattern and butt
edges together. After paste has set
for 15-30 minutes roll the edges
rvith small wallpaper roller. Apply
enorrgh pressure to get the edges
con-rpletely flrrt. Any smudges may
be wiped awny with damp sponge.

B. Door frames and corners pose
no problems. When you get to a
doorwrry, just paste a narrow strip
in position, crease and cut it next
to friune with wheel cutter. Light-
switch plates shoulcl be rernoved
(cut an opening for switchcs). Snrall
wall areas above door arnd windows
are papered in sar.ne rnirnner as frrll-
length walls; always match pattern
t'here, too. When you reirch t cor-
ner, cut strip lengthwise so that )i
inch extends over onto next wall-
then hang cut-off piece irs you be-
gin on new wall (use plumb line).

Decorathtg help?
Your ktcal paint dealer, who makes it possible

for you to receive this magazine, has a storehouse
of color knowledge . . . his establish$ent is

yotr Home Decorating Center. See his selection
of paints, wallpapers and accessories,
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Exterior of cabin is marine
plywood painted grey-green of

the pines and bright blue of the
sky. Plywood was applied over

USG Insulating Sheathing. Windows
seen here are crystal plate glass;

double strength glass was used on
other sides. Redwood fencing of
front terrace has a level top line
while lower edge of fence steps

down to follow slope of land.

Lovely to look at, easy to keep
up. Walls of SHmraocx gypsun

wallboard were paintcd Gardenia White
with washable Trxor-rrr paint. Sliding-

door cupboards benenth bookcases hold
games, extra linens, odds and ends.

Flooring is low-cost ffr, sealed and
waxed. Front and back entrances have

Dutch doors and are located to give
straight-through veptilation,

B

FAMILY-TESTED
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Brother . . .
what a lrft!
in PoraLAR Horun,s

sJzE oF HousE: 700 sg. rr,,
8,750 cu. nr., (excluding deck and patio)

ao

bg Lorraine Burgess

reezv-vlew c ln
tf 

"" 
rvonderfrrl cabirr you see here belongs

- 
I_ jo mv family; together rve designed it, helped

build it, and norv rve're enjoying it. This Chipita
Park, Colo., retrert has a four-rviry view-a vierv
to economy, compact design, good site orientation,
and the theory that if one room is big, others can be small.

TI.re cabin has just 700 sq. ft. of rvell-usecl
livir.rg space set on and cantilevered over a 24-ft.
s(luare founclrrtion. A most important feature is
the house's orientrrtion to the rvarming morning stur.
The excitement and comfort of star.t-t-cltry sunlight
has psychologicnl virlue iu the mountains, ancl for
that matter_jn any locirtionl The 30-in. roof overhang
around the house lets in the earlv morning ar-rcl lorv
rvinter sturlight, but shacles out hot sumn-rer heat.

- Focal point of all family activities is the livirrg-
kitchen; it's ,r,nple in size ancl exciting in shape.
Because o[ tlre str.rrctrrre's sl,rPine r.oof ]inc, tlris'
room has a higli 10- to 12-ft. ceiling in keeping with
its importance to the house. By coritrast, tie beclrooms
and J:ath are jrrst big enough for snug convenience.

This summer home has a]l the essentials for
comfortaltle living; rvith the aclclitior: of a horizontal
furnace ir-r the foundation crarvl space, year-N)uncl use
is possible. Your Popur-an Horrc dealer rvill glaclly
order lorv-cost blueprints for you-ask for No. FH
l6-2D. You'll be glad you deciclecl to /ioe a little!

(continuecl)

Smart in appearance, furnishings were Drinimum in cost.
Circular table is a restatuant pedestal tirblc with big top made
of 9iin. plyrvoocl dining chairs were bought ,.*ffrri"r}r"i,
painted gJossy blue. Real eye-catcher in living room is
free-standing ffrepluce op".r on both sirles, 

^d"opi"d 
fro,n

a Danish design by r professional uretalsrirjtli.
PHOTOCMPITY: GUY BURGEss
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BREEZY-VIEW CABIN (continuecl)

i

Enclosed entranee gartlen bccotues a

sun pocket for early tuorlring and late
evening use in sumtner, higl'r noon sunning

tlirough nrild days of u,inter-trnd it's
tr frrvorite play spot for sons, Cuy and

Jeff. Top of reclrvoocl fenct: is crrpped
with 2s4's for rveather protc'ction ancl

strength; bottonr ends arc nirilecl to frtrme
for better rur.rofi o[ snog, lncl ririn.

Luxtrl'of sun and vie*'is bonus of
woocl tleck that stretc'lres across rear of

crrbin. I)eck is supportecl on posts set into
concretc. Bnrshline clrau'ir-rg of pine boughs

decorates both front an<i brrck of house;
drrwing wls clone in liglrt l>row'n paint

accented with.splaslrr:s of golcl leaf.

Extrn bunk space for tu'o rtr tltree
guests corrlcl be trirtlt' b1' adding a

sleepirrg loft over t'lre "social" sitle of
living room. Loft woulcl 

'be 
:r sl-relf

ribout Bx14 ft., rvith rrriling anc'l laclcler

Cornpact kitchen area is arranged
u,ithin cantilevcred space. Strip of
cupboarcl space, both above itucl belor'v
work counter, gir-es as rnuch storage
as is forrncl in arvcrirgc kitcht'n.
'Irirr.rsonr rvinrklw vcnts kct'1r otrt rrrir.t,

are opcnt'cl s'ith polc-antl-hor>k.

Bedroorn wardrobes itrc irlso Irrrilt into
cirntilt'verccl space beyontl founclirtirtn rvall,
Alongsicle rvartlrobc' is turit of 2'1-in. clecp
clntu,t'rs; sprrce bchin<l tlrt'rn is :ttcessible
fronr wanlrobc for storagc of crLrcl tirble,
trrchery ancl golf equipnrent. tligh fixed
u,incltirvs givc' priviicy n'ithotrt tlrirpcrics,
while rafter tcuts lrctu'ecn roof l>cartts
pror,icle c'ontrollecl ver.rtilation.

l0 pCpU LAR IIOM . March-April, -1959 . sent through courtesu of bcal firnt nanted on f ront and buck coxers
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Built-in sofa cloes triple duty! Asicle frorn seatirrg
and, sleeping gtrests, the window berrch is hancly spot

for storing blankets ancl sleeping birgs for wc,ckend
ovcrflorv_of pcoplc. Bench is r.nacle of ii-in. plyrvood,

sealed irnd p:rintcd u'ith u,liitc scnri-glosi ci,r,rmel.

Even na-rrow space works here. Thin slot betr.l,een range and partition wall
pulls <ln1-6_n metrrl track to cxpose canned goods stoiage. E-ntire ho.sc is

f.ll of little "ertras"-notice wall decorirtion abo'e-bench; trvo strips
of stock nroldi,g w'ere nailed to wall to fornr strip fr..ring io. ,rn 

"r'ir-changing displrry of postcards,-ptri.ti,gs, clippings. Let ihis refreshing
cabi, bc )ours-see your clealer, ,r,rr,.,d o,ico.,rir, for builcling pl.nri

PH l 3-30

YOUR CHOICE

OF OTHER

SUMMER HOII,IE

DESIGNS

Isx your deirler alrout plrrns for
-( I. other e.,rpettlv-desigrred vircirtion homes
avrrilable through Popur-..rn Horrr. See
them on the selector ctrds of vorrr
clellefs Home Lnpr.ovement benter display
r:rck. If yolr witnt complete, lorv-cost
lrtrilcling blueprints, he'll be
glacl to ordel anv of thc.se:

r Fancy-Free Cottirge, No. PH I2-3D
r Hicleau,ay Loclge, No. PH 13-3D
o \\/oodland Retreat, No. PH 14-3D
o Clear Water Cottrrge, No. pH l5-2D
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* BEST-DRDSSED ROOMS ff-beat colors

bg Cgnthia Montgomerg

Winterleaf is a color that suits all
seasons. It is at home with light or brilliant
colors, or with tones of brown as in this roonr.
Light or dark, a wull color in the brown
family gives a wann and welcolning air.

HOMr OF r{R. & rtns. CARL tr(UELr-ER, SAN DTEGO, CALrF
ARCHITECT: HENRY HESTER, A.I.A.
PEOTOGNAPHY: JlLruS SHULMAN

Snroke Pine is a harmonizer. Jane and Dan Berktold
usr:d it rrs a wall prrint color background for a pirtterned
nrg with "strunge" colors itnd the mellow rt'oocls of lovely
old furniture. Pzrinting rrpper doors of closet took irwuy
the too-high look. Ceiling paint color is Ir-ory White.

Persian Lilac for y'our rvirlls sounds lrretty,
and it isl Thc ceiling is Cardcnia White,
the closet lining African llr>se. These
colors enhance tlre nrellow wood furniture,
the violet val:rrtce tnd sand-colored rug.
Pair.rting all woodwork including closets to
match tl.re wulls gives a lirrge-room effect.

HO\rn oF ttn. & rrRs. THolIAs lv. PEACoCK, rACxsoNvILLE, FLA.
ARCEITECTS: HAADWIOK & LEE, A.I.A.
l,H()f ()G ltAl,llY : XRA\..Z'IEN

12 POPLTLAR IIOIIE . lluch-April, 1959 . scnt through couftestJ of local firnt ntnrctl on front antl back cooers
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for spirited rooms
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P ointers

for painters

Black with white is as stylish in a roon't
as it is on a person. A two-color scheme, well
handled, has a deffnite, clean, crisp quality. Try
white with black, as shown here, or with off-beat

"o1o15 
5fiorvn by paint strokes at right.

EOI{E OF }iB. & MRS. STUART WELLS, IR., LONG LAXEJ MINN'

ARCHITECTS: ELIZABETH & WINSTON CLOSE

PHOTGRAPHY : HEDBICE.ALESSNG

T\o vou BEGIN To woRRY before you start to decorate?

l) Oo you wonder if the color will be "right"? If so, iCs

time to relax and remember that there should be some joy

attached to the choosing of your wall colors. Take a chance and

try the color you've always yearned for. If you don't like it, the
worst that could happen would be the repainting of one or two
walls-and that's nothing in these days of easy-on paint.

Your new look is likely to be the best you've ever had.

Future color decisions rvill be easier, future results even

better. What's that about experience being a good teacher? Your

Popur.r.n Horrr paint dealer is ready to help you line up a color
palette that will start compliments coming your way, right norv!

o Don't'compete with
your off-beat paint color'
Use a sirnple color scheme.

o Your off-beat color n-r:ry look
better if it's not used on all
four walls. Paint one or two
walls a "passive" color and
use this on the ceiling, too.

o Color is a greirt substitute
for nroney. An off-beut paint
color on the walls o{ rt

shoestring-budget roorn is
just as effective :rs it is
in a lavishly fr.rrnishecl one.

o Off-beat colors usutrlly
cost nrore-in fabrics, ntgs,
furniture coverings. In paint,
nlny off-beats cost no more
than ordinary cokrrs.

o Your local ptrint detrler
is a decorating arrthority-
check yorrr ideas with him.

Ofi-beat wall colors shown above are all available
in Fashion-Rated Trxorrrx rubberized paints
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Glamor on a budget: this home
office corner was assembled in one day at a cost
of $36.98. That includes bookshelves, desk-
counter, fi1ing cabinet, vertical pin-up
board, and pull-down lamp. Counter is
made from a hollow-core slab door supported
on slanting dowel rods which attach io
basebo-ard. Pin-up board is USG Insulating
Board framed with molding and edged witli
black friction tape. Home of Mr. & Mrs.
J. E. Clen.rons, High Springs, Fla.

PHOTOCRAPHY: LISANTI INC.
DECORATOR: GAYE N. PATTERSON, JONES BROS., 
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ToRAcE, convenience, style-rvhat else ean add these

virtues to a room so quickly and inexpensively as built-in
shelves? Such shelves can be either quite simple or elirborate-
and on these pages we show you a sprinkling of both.

The great advantage of built-in shelving is thrrt it need
not be costly to be handsome. Now that metal stirndards rvith
brackets are so widely trvailable in dealers'hardrvirre
departments, custom built-ins can be erected
by anyone who knows horv to use a screr'vdriver.
The builcling operation is a simple one: find
wall studs, screw on the metal standards, slip on the
brackets and lirv lengths of stock lumber across the brackets.

Brackets come in various finishes and may be paintecl to
match the wall color, if desired. They come in a virriety
of sizes to fit etrch storage need. The quality of rvood vou
select for shelving depends on the purpose, loctrtion, uncl

finish to be used. Cet your dealer's expert trdvice-and
put your books and knick-knrcks on glirmorous displar,.

Look of luxury- distinguishes this srturptrtous
roonr, but its ideas can be tirilorecl to 6t an1,

pocketbook. Wall projecting frour alcove rvtrs
covered in floor-to-ceiling booksl-relves supportecl

on brass rods. Nirrrow end wall wits conlertccl
into storage space for snirck bar ( below ) concealetl

behind a series of folding tloors. Doors were tnaclc
irs franes with ptrnel insets of hetrvily woven

fabric; they glide on overhead track, are fastened
together with screen hinges. A serving cirbinet on

casters is rolled out for home entertaining.

where & how

Focal point of clen-grrcst roonr is wzrll of
bookshelves. Shelving has a preffnishecl front edgc,
rvas pirintecl to match the Zinirin Gold color of walls.
\letal stirnclnrcls rrnd brackcts are brass plated;
notice thirt stirnclarcls'tvere located evcr1, 32 in.
over u,all studs. llaclizrtor is betrvcen sliding-door
cirbinets, rvirs conceirlecl behind a scrccn of crpirnclecl
ruretrrl. Honre of \lr. & \lrs. Cynrs Ruben, Chicago.

!)T](:ORATOR: GERTRUDE RUBEN, A.I.D-

continued on next page

t5

PEOTGBAPHY : HEDroCE-ALESSING
DECORATORS: LUELINER & HIMMEL, A.I.D.
DATA: RUTE W. LEE
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BUILT-IN SHELVES (continued)

records
Ttoss-thro u gh to kit che n

seroing counter
locked storage

Dramatic eflect with a definite purpose! Shelf
unit was built in place to add privacy to bedroon-r
hallway. View here is fror.n living room side. Ivladc
of Lx12 lurnbcr, unit was painted black and brrcked
with grass cloth encased in heavy plastic. Console
phonograpl'r fits at botton-r left. Notice how shelf
spacing rvas planncd for accessories of different sizcs.
Home of \,Ir. & Mrs. Russell C. Scott, Richmond, Va.
ARCHITECTS: }IARCELLUS WRICHT & SON

serving pieces

games

Vorlds of storage are cornbined
in this custor.n-designed unit.
Placed at cnd of living-dining
roonr, unit servcs n)itny storilge
neecls. Folcling wooden door
abovc sen,ing conntcr conceals
pass-through to kitchen. Entire
unit s,irs constructecl of wood;
frame lv:ts lacquerecl in blnck,
somc doors wcre left na.tural,
others wcre lncquerccl in colors.
Plans not nvailuble. Homc of
\Ir. & \[rs. George W. Varn,
Jacksonville, Flrr.

PEOTOGRAPIIY: XNANZTEN
ARCHITECTS: }IARDWICK & LEE

china

cards silaer

SLIDE STRIP

FITS DADOED

PLYWOOD SII)E

IN SAME MANNER

AS TRAYS DO

SILVERWARE

/2" PLYW00D

r/2" x1/2" RABBET

x 3" CLEAR PINE

lYa" x 5", SUSPENDED tR0M C0UNTER

TOP, DAOOED TO RECEIVE STIOE

STRIPS ON SIDES OF DRAIYERS

Convenient step-sayer is this pnss-tl'rrough between
kitchen and dinirg irrcar. Entire opening is concealed
behind folding louverccl cloors. Upper dish shelves are
l-in. pine supportecl on nrctirl cleerts set in drillcd holes;
shelves are adjustable. Slicling shelves in left bank hold
linens, slide only into dining zrrea; shelves rrt right
hold silver itnd scrving pieces, slicle into kitchen nnd
clining area. Sketch abot'e shows construction cletails.
IIome of NIr. & tr.Irs. Dante I. Lembi, Ilillsborough, Calif.
I'IIOI'OGIIAPIiI: }IIII, FEIN
ATT(JUII'I'CT : CI-ItsFOItD CONLY

l6

hi-fi

sound
n1tsc,

linens
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ROOSTER-VANE

Introducing "roorn them.e"

stencils...eary to use,

and 2ours for the ashing

Nnw y@ can
decorate

with stencils

s)

6
!

This Rooster-Vane
makes an
rary and Provincial
for kitchens, it has

rooms,
used on an exterior

address sign, it

You a solid color or a

body still another-then use those chosen colors as the
plan.

the cover, hason
a limited number of Rooster-Vane stencils in his counter

never tried stenciling, yorive missed a lot of
and some exciting decorative effects!

. and they are free to the first customers
ask for them. Better hurry for yours!

€

IRooster-Yane stencil is quick, easy way to add gaiety
to your kitchen. Above, a border of colorful roosters

stretches across wall of eating area. No intricate razor-
blade cutting here-just follow instructions on envelope,

snap out the open areas, and start stenciling!

l7

Free your imagination, and 1ou'll
find nrany clever ways to use the
Roostrrr-\rane: (above) on cornice board
over kitchen window, (below) as single design
in the center of cabinet doors, and ( right)
on your exterior post sign or door panel.

!q*

tl -.i'
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If pink is your. favoritr', us(' it ()n shrrttt.rs
and front ckror. That's u,hat tlrr (1. \\'. Aslrc.lrfts oI

Lake BlrrfI, Ill., did. Pink is a lrirppv corrrhinirtiorr
witlr Pilgrinr Gray roof arrcl brick rvllls in I)au,rr

Bcige of Tuxor-rru Yin1,l Exterior Vtitsorrrl. Pitint.

If grcen is your favorite c,okrr, corr-rbine Tropic
Gree.n paint with a Sl-rasta Green roo[. NliLke it sparklc

using u'hitc for trirn, shuttcrs rLnd entritnce rrea,

If ,'-ellow is 1'our favorite, paint lrlrrr h()us(' u,itll
Trxor-rlr: Vinyl Extt.rior rcacly-nired Citron Yellow.

As 1'orr picture it lr,ith grass ancl trecs, paint tht. trirn
White, the shuttcrs Beige-\Vhite and thc front door a
rich \Ionastcry Brorvn-estra pretty rvith white roof.

smrxc: Deep Flamingo
'rnru: Meditrm Gray
srrurrsrts: White
ooon: Black
noor: Black

sronrc: Charcoal
'rntrt: White
sHUI TERS: Plrle Blrre-Gray
ooon: Berkshire Creen
rroor: Pastel Cray

srorxc: Sierra Buff
rnrlr: Bone White
SHUTTERS: Terra Cotta
ooon: Bone White
noon: I\{ojave Brown

IB POPULAR IIOME ' Marcl>April, 1959 ' sent through courtesu of local firm named on front ontl buck coxers
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9"rf/"olColor schemes, ltrett2 and Practical,

for )our house this spring!

ilIake it ttrett2. . .

f)ArNT does more tharr protect
I yorrr house. The color )/0lr use
cirn make it attractive, personable
and, if you're interested, more
salnble. In choosing colors:

o remember that vorrr roof is the
"hat" on your house; consider it
in choosing trll pnint colors.

o think of your neighbors'color
schemes. Do yours in harmony, and all
the houses will look better.

o play dorvn features such irs dorvnspouts
or "gingerbread" detrrils bv painting
them to mrrtch their brrckground.

o plan your color scheme as you do
your clothes. The same principles
apply: vertictrl lines on squirt houses,
horizontal on tirll skinny ones.

. see youl local paint dealer rvho
sponsors this mirgrrzine for help in
deciding upon u,hirt vou'll need, advice
ou horv to do tl're job econornicrrlly.

door

fuIake it practical...

I tr THETHER vou hire vour painting
VV ao.," or'do-it-yourself, you'll ivant
to pay attention to these painting
pointers. Do you knorv that:
. more houses r.vould be in better
condition if their owners took painting
action sooner. You?

o the right type and size of brush
contribute to success. Your paint
dearler is an expert . . . ask him.
o a protective coat on copper or
galvrrnized iron surfaces (screens, drain
pipes rrnd gutters) plevents rusting,
rnd stirinir.rg of your paint job.

o rvater thnt seeps uniler paint film,
due to lerrking dou,nspouts and gutters,
sholtens the life of your painted siding,

o most house pirints should not be used
for outdoor furniture because of
their chirracteristic chalking.
r good painters begin at the top
and rvork dorvn, to avoid dropping
paint on nervly finished surfaces.

slurtte r.s

ersonality exterlors
a

t rirrt

,sidirrg

Same house-
3 color schemes g"rrr"to 

Narle s fat"ot nn'ul /
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FAMILY-TESTED
HOME r ^^ -t
No. PH lCl'-2"

(Jncrowded space uith

an unllurried looh-in

PoprL,qn Houn's

rfrre sprnrr of tradition runs strong in Pennsylvania, and
I when Nh'. and tr{rs. John Allen started searching the Phila-

delphia sirburbs for a "moclern traditional" home, thev found
just what they r,vnnted at Knowltonwood in lr{editr, Pa. De-
signed and built by Arters Brothers, Inc., this house is up-to-
the-rninute with its split-level plan and convenience ideas, but
is strongly suggestive of Colonir"rl architecture in its street-side
appearance. From the retrr, the house is contemporan,.

Features found to be most desired by homeowners have been
incorporated into this plan. Thele's a center entrance hall,
dining room rvith exterior door to upper-level patio, eating
splrce in kitcl.ren, family room with door to a lower-level terrace,
extra-ltrrgc master bedroom, and two baths plus lnvatory. Each
room serves its designated purpose without the interference of
cross traffic. The big two-car garage rrnd the combination work-
shop utility room give a rvealth of generrl storage space to this
family-tested home.

If you've been yearning for a house with some real room
and an unhurried look, ask your dealer named on the cover to
order low-cost blueprints No. PH 16-28. Here's your chance
to return to tradition without sacrificing the easy-maintenance
benefits of present-day design.

ast & present hotrse
Friendly and inviting, exterior looks as traditionally American as apple pie. White-painted
brick on front combines with wood board-and-batten siding to provide pleasing textures.
Pastel Gray roof of USG thick butt asphalt shingles helps reflect heat, keeps interior cool in
summer. Bowed window, blue-painted shutters further the Colonial effect.

20 POPULAR tlollE . llarch-April, 1959 ' seri tlvough courtesA of local firm named on lront and back coxers



Serve meals in the kitchen? Certainly!
No need to serve breakfast in the dining
roorn with this abundant space for fam-
ily-size meals. Wall-hung birch cabinets,
Itrminated-plastic counters, vinyl asbes-
tos fooring are all errsily cleaned with a
damp sponge. There's no drudgery here.

Place for good conversarion-that's the Iiving roor.n, featured by Colonial fireplrrce. Ceiling
and window wall of REo Top plaster, painted n light color, providc good contrast for wanrl
paneling around firepl:rce; it's easy to achieve an effect such as this rvith r-rew Cherryrvood
Srmrrttocx g)'psunr u,allboard. Harclwood floors are left crposed alorig ffreplrrce wall.

DINING
l2r 13

XITCHEN
l2r13

MASTER BIDROOM
13r16

UVlt{G R00M
13r 2l

BTDROOM
l0x 13

PIIOTGRAPHY : LISANTI I\-(i.
DATA: MURIAL HANNA RED.\ER
ACCDSSOruES: S\OWDENS, lNC.

ETDROOM

RtCRTATIOt,I ROOM- 
?3t1\!3

GARA6T

Surprise in back! Fronr rear the house
looks strictly rnodern. Terrtrce stretches
length of far.nily roor.n, which is just a
stcp through door. A favorite spot of
lllrs. Allen's, terrace is quickly cleaned
with broom or hose. Note interesting
pattern of windows and strong horizon-
tal line of blue-painted panels.

I.AU N DRY. UTI TITY
27r 13

continued on next page
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PAST &

PRESENT

HOUSE

(continued)

Door sidelights, louvered closet doors, and lighting ffxture
all help create colonial atn-rosphere in central entrance hall.
Plaster ceiling is painted Gardenia White to match white
woodwork, and contrasts pleasantly with beige walls, Entire
house is insulated with Rru Tor insulating wool.

Family room is the spot for girmes, television. Stairs
lead down from central entrance I'rall. Natural-finished
cloor at foot of stairs is to powcler roorn, white-paintecl
door leads to terrace. RBn Top plrrster walls and ceiling
were given a sancl-finish terture. Baseboard heating
ducts run below window.

Generous-sized dining room cAn easily acconr.rlodate eigltt
to twelve guests for dinner. Dining room is visutilly separated
from living roon by change of wlll treatment, cased beam
running across ceiling. Door leads to upper-level patio-idcal
place for adult entertainn'rent while children play dou,nsttrirs.

I not
Ir

Here's an,other Jine horne . . . )ou can order Ntktns frorn )'out" h,elpful dealer
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BE0i00rlr
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DEII.DINING
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8tDB00r!6
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Popu te a .,H1,vE,s Sn.rthland O
a

ASIS

[t*.t nulrr in El Prrso, Te.xas, the Sorrthlancl Oasis was
I' designcd for a hot climate, a small lot, and t conset:vative ii

lrrrildinq brrrlqet. Orrh,3! fcet u,irle rvitlrorrt the cirrPor.t. the Irouse
fits easilv rrn r 6o-foot lot. rvitlr nnrplc rrrom lor,r lirtio. It
tlkes advitrrtirge ol'the sorrtlr srrlr, brrt shrrts orrt tlie wcstcrrr
glare. It has tr'large kitchen sanclwich,.cl lx't,r.eeu n comfortitble
living ltrorrr rrnd vr.rsutile derr-tlininq r.oorrr. Tlir.et. Ir,.drooms.
clorible bath,. and hallfril of closerts complcte the clcsign.

Lr;rv-crst brrilding Llrreprints irre rrvrtilrrlrle tlr*rrglr tlrc lrt'lPfrl
clealer narnecl irn the cover. Ask lrim to order Plln No. PH I..1 SC
i rtot a'uillrille r'itlr lr;rs.mt'nt).;trrrl \,o, ('url r-elltr irr vorrr ()u.n o:rsis: CARPO&T

#

)

15,I56 Cu. l:t. (exclrlrUrg (,irrr(n't r

EI

E

A]tC]II1'ECTs: CABLS' & NILI-ES. }.I,A.

){OTICII: The fo}lowirrg tladerrrarks are orvned and/or
rcgistr.rcrl l,l'lhe Urrited States (lvl:rurI Corrrprrnv irr tlre
U;'S. Irrrtent O{ficc, ;rnd ar€-rrlsed in ttf,iji prblicatioa to
diltirqrrislr the :inrlieatccl prodrrcts rnnuuiiaeturetl onlv iby

this rtrrrp.trr)': (-SC ihrudho,rrtl. instrlatirr* tile. melal
ppgrlrrr'lr. sheathirrc. irrsulation horrrd, asphalt shirrrlec ).
Sur.r:rrror N {g.vpsunr wallboirr,l t, Hr:n Toe (pl:tster, irr-
rqjlting urrol,):;. Baxnop.rt:r (gypsrim :b*rking bo*il),
.T6:ior-rrr {paint products), Dune-Srcir (ccment coin-
pou'd r. I)unA-Dnr fcelnent coatiilg).
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America's best-dressed rooms are wearing them!

Now, you can select colors with an eye toward fashion. choose from the lovely
new pastel shades in Tpxor-rrp interior or exterior paints-so striking, VoCus
rnagazine calls them, "Fresh strokes of fashion . . . applied by the painter's brush."

Inspired by fashions of the day, these refreshingly new colors complement
your dress, reflect your personality . . . say so much about your good taste,
your fashion-awareness, your appreciation of all that's good in modern living.

Make your home truly fashionable. Ask your Tpxor,rrp dealer about new Fashion
Rated Colors for rooms and masonry surfaces' They're quick-drying paints
. . . easy to apply with brush, roller or spray. See your dealer soon!

afl

*T. M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. For fashion in col.or it's TEXOLITE. SEE THE DEALER wHo DISPLAYS THIS SIGN

fashion
rated

a
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stands for protection
and here are the paints to proteot

your home from the weather
Your home needs protection from soaking, wood-rotting rain; from
drying, bleaching sun. Paint protects against these elements and
increases your home's beauty and value. Stop in today for your
choice of weather-resisting exterior paints, for flat finish interior
paints and enamels, for color schemes and suggestions. you,ll find
everything you need to protect and beautify your home right here,
all under one roof.

Our quality painting accessories make home protection easy...

I Primers ! Sealers ! Brushes
fl Masking Tape I Rollers ! Paint Removers

! Scrapers ! Sandpaper I and others

ffiM ffi m

mffiM
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Tel. GArfield 2.1157
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